
cpianlit\ 'il coal, prcvioiislx ground to pass through a Inn mvsli 
sieve and drivil in tin.- usual way at 1(,’< II" < . i -'.'tin I'. I 
Then- is also put into thv cartridge a chemical compound which i~ 
tinmuighlx mixed with the coal by shaking. I he cartridge is 
then placed in a measured quantity of water in tile insulated 
calorimeter can \. as shown in big. I he stirrer is set in
motion, operated 1>\ a cord about the pulley I’. Alter a constant 
tempérât lire lias been attained, ignition is ellected b\ means ol a 
short |iiece of hot wire dropped through stem ol the cartridge.

Extraction of the beat is complete in from lour to live min 
utes. I he maximum reading is taken and the rise in temperature, 

(multiplied bv a simple lactor, gives the heat in IIritish thermal 
units 11er pound ol coal.

I tv a slight modification of the apparatus ignition max also 
lie effected bv an electric fuse and where a proper current is 
available this method is preterred by some users. See I'ig. 1

Pig. shows the relative position of parts. I he can \ is 
tilled with two litres of water, flic combustion takes place within 
the cartridge I). Idle resulting heat is imparted to the water.
Idle rise in temperature is indicated l>\ the finely graduated ther

mometer Id
\ lull account of this calorimeter can lie found in the Joiini,i, 

iif ihr . Im,-rit'lln ( In-ini, ill Soiii’ly. \ ol No. in, \ ol. ■* I. \o.

Appendix C
I he instrument referred to as a dasymetcr is made bx Messrs. 

Siegcrt X- Durr, Munich. It consists of a fine balance in an en
closed case, through which a - current of the furnace gases is 
drawn, d lie arrangement is such that any change of densitx in 
the gases disturbs the balance, the degree of disturbance being 
registered on a graduated scale.

Idle technical analysis of line gases is treated tolerably fully 
in Stillman's liiiyinccring Chemistry, and numerous references 
max be found in the Joiinuil of the Siu'iety of ( licniicol Imliistrv.


